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" ~ Ogden Quintet III The Kentucky State Tournament 
SECOND SEMESTER 
WELL UNDER WAY 
Cpcned. With Bri,ht PrOlp ech for 
Be:! Re .. otd In Impr nement 
In Many Yean. 
Tit· ~"{';lIhl ..... 'llIl· .... I\·'· Ilf tlw 
i'1"~"UI ,!(.'il:!\'H1i.· ~-"ilt· or OJ.:-
d,-I! \ '"ill'j.':'" lW).."iltl .January 
~;-'11i "ith ,Ill' hri!.:'hl"'" pr(l~-
[l1'('!~ rOt' 11 ~1H·1·I·",.rlll ... ,' ....... iOII in 
;ill ih hi"\IJI'Y. TIll' pf'· .... ·n! ,'II 
,',),1111<'11\ n-pt'"",'nl:-. It "ph-mUd 
"ludl'1I1 h()d~ ,,1' ,I'flung IIkU 
!!,1I1ll'r,'d from lIlany ",'.:Iinns of 
,,," 1·1I111111·~·. I:owling- (;I"I'l'l1 :1IIt! 
\\ ill'j','ll ('I)UIII,1 ~lll.l,·nh Hi'l' 
IlII'Ill!:.!'1'" of famil],,,, [O llg' id('llti 
fit-d with Ogd"!1 Collc~l" and a 
Idlllll;'I' (If tlw·", y(lun~ lUo'll l'Cp· 
1"'''I'nt ,h(' thinl g-clwl'a tion 111 
liI(' (·nll,·)!!'. 'l'lI i" i" 11 dislindiOll 
of wlli·h \"t'ry 1"11' 1\1'll1ll(·ky ('01-
h':!"~ '·lljOY. and 1111110' S.WI\' 11111(' 
thi~ ulI], rnk" 11 lilil ' of family 
l,all'('Il~I)!(' l~ n t('~t of 11I.\'Hlt.\· and 
In .. al l)I'i(\('. 
lIgde ll College I" lin iw,titu-
lio ll lor bo)s ,md Y0'l llg Iliell, 
"ll('l',' \llI'i~t ia ll inflUellees PI'\!-
nlil nud \\llI're the de\,clopment 
of e!wI'ad('1' is p laeed a],o\"(' all 
ot her eOIl ... id(' I·aliolls. '1'0 thi." 
l'nd e,'e IT eM·I·I·iiC of t hi" inst i-
Huion h~s for ih objeet. the cul-
tinllioll of l lill'~c habiLo; o[ self· 
l·dillll,·C lind sel f-I·o ntrol, which 
are 1·~ .... :utUl I to a well·rounded 
ma llhood. _\It t hc acti\'iti(',,; of a 
~llld~' llt 's l ifc.- physiclII, inte l. 
h·I·llIal. 1Ie.'lh,·\ic. "oeial, mo ntl l 
,:ml n' ligiou ... ,-arc ('lIl'(·tully di-
1"('('Ied towll rd the lIccomplish. 
Illellt. of thi:. plIq)Q"e. As u n e n-
dO\Il·d ill"ti t utio n Ogdcn Col-
lq!(' offers "uper:ol' nd\'8ntngc .. 
10 11"01'1 h~' a nd ambition'> you ng 
lIIt·n. 'I' ll(' ,,·ho,,1 s('('k",. Ih\' r l'l'ol'(" 
nnl.\· hoys ,lIld y oung II1CI1 o t: fille 
ide.tI, a nd ell rnCSt purpose, and 
en llllot I'elaill t llO",e whose eou-
d!l('1 nlld I.whit-; of slud.,· a rr 
h 'Il· IIII\tl. Th\' motto of O~cl C Il 
l'oll('J.t~ ma.\· Ix.- found in t he 
wonl" of til\' g reat .Aruold of 
Hug-b.,'; " It is not neeessnry 
thar Ihi" "hould be II larg-c 
... ('hool: it is Ileeess8r.\· Ihat it 
;;hOllld be II ~ood school." 
1 11111.\' .\'Ollll)! men complet-
,.,[ rhl·il" hidl "chool eour--;'" in 
. J/IJJUll l·.\·. and will be ready to 
CIIIN ('ol\cg('. In view of this 
fM !. PHI'(,llt;; al'e in vitcd to visit 
Og-{\ell ColI('g"c ,mel hccome He· 
quninted with the fa culty. the 
,.fud(>n t borl.\' lind th(' ('nvirOIl . 
1Il("lt of the i llst itutio n. There 
is (' \'(' I'~' l'('aSOIl to belic\'c thnt 
the fI('f1f\cl1lic fltmospilcr(', ('amp-
11" activities and individlVll con-
laet witll ;;hulcnt<; will fi rpoi'll to 
SE ME STER B IG T EN 
"BIU ' I ' E :,\~" FOJ{ 
J; I~ H 
,\ ,·all'·lui(· 11"llIIrlllll'l1t 
Frallk Ii!! ............................ !17.:! 
)Id1anid Ewill:'- .................. 95.8 
It;ulIlnlph ('ur:,li('luwl .......... 9.).6 
.J. Frallk (:,'1'111'(\ .................. 9·1-.6 
I.'rtlllk '1' 111>111<" ..................... !II..) 
,In,· T. OI'I'nd,,!"!, ................... !la.7 
('/131'1('" Jl t'llrclty .............. 93.2 
\\'. ]) .\k EIt·o.' . . h·. . ...... !12.2 
I[ Ollil'!" I I (l\\·el I ..................... 91.8 
T. ,\II,I"r"lIl ............. !IO.~ 
·Jdf ~1 <lpl(' 1" .................... !):l.t-\ 
.J. Ed,lIonei BI'adley ... 9:.1. 
I';tlll ll ;~mptoll ...... . 
Thollllh 1)<\ tll?III'I·I.\ 
I ,,'{' I :l at,khlll'll 




.. .. 90. 
Ll'l' Sta)!IlI'r ........... . ..... l:'H.:i 
( '!tad" ... llH1'll'o rd ................. 8!U 
T . ..llnl SI(,H'll'iOll ....... 88. 
"I('i ~h Shelton ...................... bi.i'i 
':i~(· I·I)!l IIlHIIII :! flljlll'I'~ an,lllloth-
,·t·, all d ill~pi l'" IIH' bo.\· wi1l1 a 
d"sin' 10 ;lI·hi,'\"\' ;;uccc"~. 
For dl'wih'd illforltlati'lII, ad-
c(,l. lIolwl'i , \II('n Burton. 
P I'I'~id" nl of Og-den College. 
MRS . B INZE L TO 
D IRECT OGD EN PLAY 
THOUGH CRIPPLED 
BY S. I. A. A, RULES 
O)!dl'll ( 'l)llcge is \' ,,[)' fonu· 
I,~lk III :.(dtiug- .\ll·~. ilin!.I'1 of Eirht Team. Bailie For H ono r. or 
I ·· . I I I R"present;n. Kentucky In t II; l'lIy III dll',,/·t t '" i'lly I lilt 
I . I ·11 II S. I. A. A. M ee t . j" In .1' 1!'11'\'1I I Il'n' WI lin 11' 
II," I\VI) 1)1" lh l·t>f> \\"I·~·k~. 
~.I rs. Billzl·1 11Ilh hat! IlIlich 
rl'llinill)! HlUl ")olwril' II (," in thL'i 
I.ldd "r 1,(Irk. :-;11,· I., a l!1'adlllth' 
11'()Jll tl", Iln'HOIl sl·hool "f ,wa-
If, l." and \\ili fOi' ""\""1'111 y\·,I ..... 
1.·".1 (If Ih,· dl'JlHl'ltll('nt (It J)ra-
llUl!:,' ,\I·t al till' Eash'1"Il 1\1'11-
lu,'''y !:)tult· \"'Ol' lllai. HidllllOlId. 
1\I'nllll·ky. In Iwl' ,,"',I'k Ii,,·!,,' 
, lid \.!s,,\\ 111'1',· ~1H' has h"l'n \"I'r~' 
~.Ih·el·~,rlli. '1'11\' h"y" :It 1 ))!dl'!1 
HI',' \"I'n iUlI('1t inll'l"'s,ed in tll(' 
hll"ilH'''~ likl' wa\' Ihat .\Il'~. 
dill/,·1 i, \\"ol'kill~ lip Ihl' play. 
:-;111· ha·! JlI!""a dy \\'on th('il' 10.\'-
"Ih' and (·ul itUsi;l>;IJI. \\'j' 1'('1'\ 
IIl;;t 110lhin)! will Iw !t,ft undolll' 
Ill' Iln.~l1id Ihat would help to 
make tht:' pla .\· till' \'('1'." \){o-; I po~ 
sibl('. 
.\ftn· [he "moke hus all clear-
e.1 I\W/I\ a nd the tOtll'lIllment hful 
("llll"d,' om' I'un .. ic\\ it fl'om a 
di-;tl llH'~' nud !;d a better per· 
~Iwl'll\(! of lite ,'nlir( [raca.". 
TIl\' 'i'(lUI'IHIIIl\'nl ['~ok place Oil 
K,·nlll l·ky \\'I·~leyan 's floor nt 
\\,illl·lWsl(·r. In il lHO I'e dopc 
IUH'k\·[s \\\'1'(' \llhct tillin could 
~U' \·"II,·I·I('d hy tue fllilh[ul dop-
1"1>'r~ in il lifetime. But what i<; 
dopt' any\l".I. Dop(' i., like the 
I"lliti,·illll·... sllll('IB('lIt of the 
pul,lil' dell! 01' an.'· otll('I' form o[ 
... Illtlsti('s-bia·.\·d and twisleu to 
~lIit Ihe (,,·cn..;ion lind whim of 
Th"!"t' \\"el'~' , ight lenlllS in the 
,hr,·c da.\ Lanle; uni\'c l'~ily of 
I,oui.,\"ille. l 't.-ntrc, Westertl 
Tt·lll'her~. BC I'ClI, (Jcorgeto\\ n, 
II) lIlaH·1i llw I\"ood work of Ihl' 'l'1'linsy l\"llllia, Kentucky \Yes-
illll'I'iol' " f Ill(' llal!. The hflt·k leyall, a nd Ogoell. In the Iir~t 
i ... til he Il)llo(' of cOI'k; Ihe front. l"follnd of tlh' fight W('stcruelilll-
two ~Ia ... .., door<;. The COSt of the inalo'd IJ()uisv jlle. B('rca down-
IflHlI'11 ('OIll pl('te wil l be IIcnr "(1 ( 'l' nl l',:o, (; co rgetO\\"Il k noek-
".: I!).OO." ell out '1' ran ... y. and We<:le.rnll 
T llis h lllll'lin hOlln; is now wail'}pcd Ogd('u. 
H)mplel(, lt lld is p lacl'd ill Ihe :'\01 hy WIly ()£ a n alibi. hut as 
111'\\ bnildin)!, I'Clld,\' for usc. a "Wt(' IllCllt of plai n rat!';. Og. 
'1' 111' " l l i· Y'· club is at work (],'n cniet'('(i lh(' tnm'llament 
DONATED BY O. T. C. a.., 111'\1 IH the Triangle. Th('y with t lll'('(' df'pelldabI.' men on 
Iwq· 1}J'~'iCllted a \" 'r,\" Ilitl~ lIud tht' h"Il('h. IlIt llued by tlte S. r. 
8 U LLETIN BOARD 
11.",,'ful mail box 10 the college. " I . 1" 1 
.\ I:nl l(,ti ll h(Hl ni i" It t1l ill!! •. ~ . t'll c ajtaln<,t '1'('<: Illlcn on 
- T hel'(' al'I' s,~\'tiolls i ll t hi ;; nHlil I ,. . I" 1 
t lta t has ht.'<' 1l 111'('<100 in ]'(' IT.\· t 1(' 111'.'11.\'. \ J('('. I"~~U ar for· box fOI' all , h(' \lIriou., mflil.., I I ~n('l1 I hIll fOI' It long time. l 'he WIll',. ,a\\toll. r('g"ulnr !!liard, 
that ('0111(' to O!!den. I ' r ('. lb· 1 1)1111(,tlll hr)ard in t he old hllild- ' an( . (' .Ill ('.\' . ..,u stlttlte guarc, 
i ll)! i ... VI' I'Y lHINIUI!t\· 1'01" its pur· 0 -0 \\"(>t·(' OIH of mtil'orlll. Oood suh-
pn'iC. bill coile!,:"c llIe ll ra rcly go ALUMN I NOT ES ... tit u \t· .... c"'p('('ia lly gUll!'d~. Ilre 
th l·OIl'.odt thllt building a nd tlJ(>re- J _______ _ -0 Oil thc WJlIlt. ]j"t at Og'dcll t hi<i 
I'l)r('. ,,(' Idolll see what is placed .\'t'IlI· nud COII,.]l .Johnson has had 
(,n Ihat hoard. '1'0 move t hat Loui, Bal'bee. who g- l"<l(lu:lt ('d to \I'o l'k hill'll 10 k('('p h i ... t('ll m 
hom''! Tn t h(' new h,ti idiJ1g' would frOIll til(' I' r{'p~lrah)ry D ('pal.t- in wi l1nill!! slul pe. 
f\(-prh·(' the p l'cpllrntory dcpart- lIl('nt sl.\· ... I·ul .\"C:ll'~ ag-o hilS reo In ih(' s('('ontl rou nd. \\'('.,1(' 1'11 
I.wnt 01" il'" lise, <l nd, too. it " ~Iyle ce n tly aeccpted a position \Ii lh IN til(' d opc hl1(·ht ;o lip Jl ml 
il ml finis h wlluld 1I0t fit 1\' ... 11 ill til(' P OI·t!son Coal rOlnpan~' at \\'('>:IC'ya ll rllJl!l' up n victory, 
Ihe Ill'lI' Imildiog. StOllC'. Ky. This Compa ll.\' i~ \111- whil(' Rer('ti floored Georg-ctowTl 
[n ('on"id('I'Hlion of t he flb ove de l' tltc sup(,I'"isioll of til(' Ford wit h II safc mar~ln. W('<;t('rll 
fnets. t ilc Og-clell 'I'l'ianglc Club int"'l"est" 11lld h is position a~ >:('c- \\'n~ fllvol'('(l i'(lr a detol·.\· a flcl' 
\'l.thl lIll lt the eluL sho uld IUl\'e I'''fll r), is a responsible OIW. ll(']' wi n 0\'('1' r,oni<';\'i\l (' find h('I' 
II \'('!'.\' II dequIII(> l,oal'(lmllde and def(,llling" W('~lc.\'an tll (' w'('('k 
place it in Pel"l'~' S nell TIall. I inroid K. H incs and wife IInl1 / h('f(lrp. 
The \\'hol" d ub \\'a·~ enthu~iastie IT lld l'l"lI'ood lI incs ha\'e hecn \'is-' fn r h l' l a_~ t ronnel II whole bar-
ahont t il(' proj('eL A eommittee irin!! their parents. ) 11'. al1(l rd of d ope \\'n" upset w ll{' 11 
\\'u>: appoi ntcd to in\'estigflte the )h'S. Sam !lines of this cilY. B('l'('ll. led by Wri~h l fi nd nl • 
llIHilcl' li nd Ofl'('I' eO ll e reh~ s ug'- HIlI'old hn~ n position ill the lipiJ"f'd IW 11('1' vi('IOI'ies O\'(' r 
l!('s tions [Ill to the nature alld mine;; at ~nlf~!' . .'\la bnma. ('('ntre and Geo l·g-down. won the 
COSt of t he board. The commit· while U nderwood hns jll~t r('- tit \(> hy f [oori ng- \,e>:lerlln in a 
1('(' offered the following sug· ! ,I rned fl'om a ll e xtended erlli~(' t hriller. 
g-estioll~ whieh were aC('epted lI'ilh the Il llVY. AfI CI' g"1'adnatillg' 
b: the elub: I fl'om Og-d (' n he wen t t t") the ~a\'lIl 
" The bo.'1rd should bc t wo AencJemy nt J'"napol i~ and \I n-
nnd one-half [('ct hig-h Jl nd five I til he started on t his eruisc lia" 
fC'('j, lOllg': the wood work to be been stationed at F.dge\\·nter, 
of first ~rnde f).'1k aud fini~hed . Ma ryland . 
Og-dell did not win any of the 
Ilf)l1 flJ~ bestow('d. but thc e\'ent 
IIIflrk('(l her d('but in the h igge r . 
!enm II1hlcti(' ('\'cnt" of t he 
(('ontiJ1l1l'd on D8!:!:e 2) 
PAOE TWO 
Tlj§ CARDINAL 
Suuseriptfou ......... ... $l.50 Per Yea!' 
THE CARDINAL -~=-='--
CHAPEL SPEAKERS OGDEN 
KY, 
QUINTETT IN [ 
STATE TOURNAMENT 
r-rl ll E S ERlE::; of lectures LIl wllicll arc being given at (Continu ed fro m page I ) 
OgdCH clwpcl exel'ci~s by the I . 
, " ' I " B I' . State. Wit h ht.'l' record of "A 
Puulished ili.Weekly by tile St u- pro CSSIOIW lIIen 0 ow lIlg ' poill ~ 11 milllitc " lind It grea ter 
dents of Ogden Colleg" lSowlitl" U r CC l 1 is prol'ing to be a grea t 
., total of score markers 0 11 her Green, Kentucky , :-'llCcCSS, ' l'he lectures arc all " cr y 
STAJ.'F 
Editor-m-Cbief' 
T. Alva Stevenson ............ .......... '26 
Associate t .dltur 
Jeff Stagner ....... .. ............. ......... '21' 
1 1 1 side of lil(' ledge r Hlld wit h :,.::oot am present t.o t Ie you ng 
O d .ci!!ln vi cTOl'ies to her cred it ail e! IIlCll at g ell th e treasures ~ 
lIlat each particu lon lille of life fil'e defeats so fll r this sca<;on, 
, "" she bids fai l' to slep H,) 1I1 Ilext oU cr", to all young mell. Ie 
doot", OPPOl'tUlllty, is ope ll . All .n~lIr's co nfl icts. 
the lectures SOllnd olle note 
JOKES 
) I():\"[)A Y', .\1.\ I{ CH 1. 1926 
HARTIG &: BINZEL 
MOORES CLOTHING 
FOR STUDENTS 
llusiJle ~~ i\1utlag-cr 
Brw k.ellridgc Luca~ ........ . . .. '"!.. 
Ht lei~ s t III e,.mllllon: .. The mus-
te l' ke.,· t hat uuloeks t he safe ty 
\",Hdt of thc t rCllsm'cs in any vo-
cation or li fe is 'Vor k . " 
, ,. This is A Store of Service" 
Circulll.tioll MUllag-er 
F rank 'l'llI)JllIU ......... . ..... '30 
Dcep Brcat hing Seh" 'll rtzic: 
ll oney, d o yOll be[ievc in lo\"e Frank P. Moore Co. 
Departmental Editors 
AthletICS 
at first sight ! I ncorporated 
THE SCHOOL CLUBS The P oiI' \·i l·lim. ( looking in- _____________ _ 
Cilas. W. Hartford ................... . '26 · 
I[umorous rTlLi A'I' T ilE two d ubs at. Og-
R. Q. ,Davis ... .. .. ........ ... ................ .'21:1 L.!J deu arc r caily d oing somc 
to t llesc lelilpling cyes: .\h l Cut 
the prclimi lw]".v and do YOIll' 
s tu ff. 
REAL ESTATE 
Loeal .. ..,od fo r the school may be dem-
\\" . D . ilu l"t on ... ... . ... '26 ~nstl"a ted eoncrete ly by the fact .. Dic~ Davi:", « ( l.inill.~ fol' thcl HERDMAN 
I~xcjlan:;e I ttut the 'frl1Ulgle Club has do- it l'st tlllW wnh Ill;'; \l'de ) : Aline, 
Rolaud Fitch ........ : ..................... '30 1 nated iI n ice bulletiu board to mil.'- I talk to .I"Ol! likc (l salcs-
& STOUT 
Alumn i P c rry t-; lleH Uall a mi by thc Hlan ! 
\\'all el' S(·hade ..... .. ..................... ·28 Ui-\ Club donatiD" a neaL mail AmIC. Yc:->. Deal', if you WaJ1t 
Art o OOX to Ihe sec t'ctary 's offiec. to. 
1':lrk;; Call is .... ...... ........................ ·28 E '.ICh dub IS s up posed to eon~ r DlCk · 'l'hcll Da mmi1. ~ho,'c 
t,lIn u r elH'Cscnta ll ve group of the bllliel O\"CI' hel·c. 
Entered a~ se(:on d -C[,J ~~ lU<lt1el' it s rcspCctHc department and 
November 15. 1923, at Postoffiee in t heir weekly mcctings liIally a DOll:: ; I I->('.{: b.\ thc papcr s 
at Bowling Green, Kentucky, un· trying problem is t lll'ashed out. IIUlt )1 a 1'.\' left 10\\,11 afte l' <I 
der Act of March 3, 1819. 
E d ito r 1 a 11 
WHY SO LATE ? 
.;; hort stop. 
ALUMNI NOTES .Jim ) 1:[(: : I. 'Ill not surprised . 
I :->hc \I'W, 1I1 wil .\'s nm" ahout ball 
Paul GI·i dc I' and 'I'arlol' E[- plil Ycl's. 
I'od, wh o Il1lve hoen in t he in-
~ \ll'ance busi ncss ill 1·'lorida w(:re Mall\' n IlHlll tt'les to hug a 
ill Bowling Green during t he gi rl ju'Si to see if he ca n ; and 
hol idays visiti ng t hc ir (l'iel1ds 1t hc cx pe l" i(,llI"t' is int el 'csti ng no 
,I nd relativcs. lllatlCI' hOIl" it Im'n s ou t. (t\ sk I H[cdge. he knows. ) 
I'l·of.: ..... "or 1" lllller. who tuu ght ___ _ 
hel:c several .\"("ll·S ilgO. is d oing She: \\,l mt j,,;[ s poon:,oldcr in 
po;;\.-gradlwt c \\'ol'k at tl le l ' lli- fOUl" Irt1 ers ' 
\"('I·~it." of Wi~-woll sin. H e : s-o-f-a. 
{'harl$'s Hlal'k was 1Il thc l1 ll ~h l itt[e (·lloru"- "irl 
(·il.\" du r in)! the holitl~l.'·;; \'i"it- Don 'l "011 CI'\'. "' , 
in~ friends a ll d 1· ... la li\"es. Aftt'r l You 'll g-~t 11 lll,;n to Illlg 
).:"ra d u:l1in)! from Ihe PI'Cpllrll -. Ik ;lnd bl". 
tol".'· l)epa l"l tller1 1 II(' attend('ci . (":'I 1\IIHI;..'er )1 . F ntTis. ) 
Ihl' Bll~i ll ('ss l · ll i\'el""Sit .\·and noll' 
Insurance 
The Students Friend 
B. G. BOOK STORE 
The Cnstomer Always Right 






Wben In Need of Clothing 
Shoes, Hats, an Gents' Furnish-
ing.~ 
- Come To--
HALE & WILSON CO. 
PARK ROW. 
1cl ~"' lE ONE I.ua).' bc wo?der-~lI lg why thIS Issue of the 
Ca rdi nal is so fu r behind time. 
\\'(' 11, the s ta ff has no I'ight [ul 
CX<.:lI~e unless it. should offer the 
fo!\t)w illg for your perusal. H 
you :;IIQu[d compa!"\J t h.c pl"eS{'nl 
:.,taff with thaI ot: the last IS -
~:l(>, yl:U wu uld SCl" (jui te a bit 
of differl"nce . Due to un overload 
or Ihe \\'01'1;: t he fo rtncr til'cula-
tiOll ma nager I"CSlglh:d. .Ur. 
'l'holHll ~ \,'HS g i\'C I~ h i:' place. 
Then ::'lr. :::ldmde got rcal busy 
a nci asktd fOI' ,In ea~iel" bi tlet on 
t hc slaff. H e got l ht' place I"ll-
I'l!ted by )1 r. 'l ' holl li!';. ;\ It·. Hart-
ford '1"l1S silifled f rolll Local to 
."l..lhlelic allll ) 11' .• i'd. Burton 
\·Iecled to tht local billet. 
i~ a st'( ")"eUlI'Y ill one or thc coni 
l i1i ne~ a t P inevillc, Ky . 
' l'lw l\ (, ll tIlCk.,· J~cgi.;;latllrc is 
now ill SCS."iOI1 a ll tl is J) 1'csidcd 
O\'e l" b .... 11 fOJ"lll(' 1" Ogd(,ll hoy . Ihc 
Iicll tC!Hlllt-gO I'l'rll or of th is ~ta tc, 
GeIH' I"Hl '11. 11 . OcnlwJ"(lt . 
W hene\"(.'r a gi l'l has thc ear. 
the ti me IImI. \1'('11. it is up to 
(,hade.\· H .1I·tfol'c! 10 rind t hc ! SPORTING GOODS 
plrtee. I HEADQUARTBRS 
- AT-
:::;i nce ·MI". Hartford 's e1eclion 
he has heen l)lls,\' jumping: at - ---
.Tohn Ro'lC': 1 t·onlrln 't slee p 
last ni:;rht on aecount of t he 
windo\\- s hade l.'{'i n ~ u p. . I Warren County Hard-
Nnt: Wh.,· (hdn ' I ~'on pull It I C ('e ll l~'r Hnd I'ing-illl,!' the hoop.,; 011 D r. A. 'I'. ~Il"l 'Ol"ll1a ck. ;.;ecl"('-
the ,·ar:.it\· and h, • .;; llol had t im\.' tH I·'· of t he ~Iale Board of 
If) writ \' '111' the a l hll"lies. 'l'he l ,:(',;I.t h wa" in .Bow[in.g .. G rcc ~l 
r~·~t of t hc st aff '1"l1S too Jaz.\· ' Ull'lng' tll(' holtday" \'Islhng IllS 
illld cOll"t.'(jlle tlt ly thc issue was fl·j(' nds. 
110wn ! ware ompany 
.John: 1 (·ot;I(ln't r('acb 111." 1"0<;:$ 1 _____________ _ 
I)O~l p(lJJ('d ti llle illl(1 again. \\'lIit· 
in:;r ff)r Ihc I.' ·pc'\'l'it.er to writc I. .. Jill"k S miih. b rothe l" of 
llP t hl' llIatcrial of its OWII ac~ Doug Bmith. \\'a;; III Bow lin g 
Ill(' s t rect. 
Mot Ie,\' : T could j u!-;t dil' tiline_ 
;n:;r willI you. 
) rllrtll1l 0: On \I'it h Ih .. (1IIn rc1 
('01"(1. But of cou I'se t il(> ~Iaff (Jree ll dlll"in" Ihe holidays vis- t\ ir di <;."oh·l'~ in "·.1t('l" 
wi!! til' O J) Ill{' J' ob ,1Jl(1 get out I ilin:! his LJ'~th e l' aJl(1 pl11·ent;;. 1 
. S.1 I1l('.1 S sng-ar (oes. 
the !'('(plircd !l umher of i';;~lle s i .Iack i ~ liI (> di l'ertOt" lind coach 
II" t hey cOllie due fl'om now Oll. l '1 f l hl' ) rlll'iH ml High School 
'\Ihletic~ at :'Ilarianna. Pia. 
, 
FACTS 
BASKETBALL ISSUE ,.','1 T .. ' """, ('I I " 1 Id I ' l'lle [i nt'st jll{k i<; min ed 
. IC "lsi ••• m. II ) IC (' hi ll('~e JI'Ill'k{'r: tan . 
Builders Supply Co. 
Building Materials 
104 W j Main St. 
W . H . RAYMOND, MgJ: 
Garvin's Book Store 
I
t helJ" Sl'cond lnectlng at the 
ITlll IS lSS l~E d ocs not have H elm H otcl during the Chri!';t- .. .. . 
11Il)~ a~~~[,cttC .1.1e\l-S lit al. l ~ ?u~ I ltHI!';. l lOlidn.\.s. Th is club was 0:- WIllia m P ellli obt arned P ellll - THE GARVINS ARE EX-STU-
thc nex t Issue \ldl bc II lM .~kc t ::wlllzed by t hc e! ilSS of 192<"), ,:.dytlllia fo]" $75,000. i !DENTS OF OLD OGDEN 
ball special llnd will co ntain II a ll illc membcI's flg-rcei ng to t 
sumlllllr.,· of Ihe t'n ti rc season j lll('et nt Ira;;t onee. fl ~'ca J" unt il 1\ ship'>; cOI'penkl' is ca lled . 
a nd Ii rcpoI'j of {'(le li glllllC. , lll e.\· all die. " Chips." [ --Com, and See Us-
• 
MONDAY . )IARC H 1. 1926 THE OA RDINAL PAGE ·tHREE 
History and Advantages THE NEW OGDEN BUCKLE 
of Ogden for Young Men True t o t he t ndilion. of old otden In elllo .. , . h . p •• nd dunbllll, . 
You' lllIkelhem ,l hey InJu. t t h e . t u fl,b .. "d.e~m, ..... t . bl ... nd Il~ ... d (ooki nll . 
. \Jally t" .... (IIl{' ... I~ "oll1e 10 Ihe I L'oneU!"I'ell T wilh this fund he 
PJ"{·.~id{' nt aski l1~ 1'01' il1fl)rlllltt iOIl pro\'i dt'S n ~old mcdal known a.~ 
.. hoU! Ogden (,o l le~e. ) la ny ! l ilt' Pe lTY ) Iedn l, giyen each 
wunl Ih,· hishll"\', olll('l'S Ihe 10- y l"lI l' 10 Ihe simlelil reec i\'ing Ih£' 
t.ll .io ll. 1111d sl ill ~Ihl"r.~ the henl lh ' highest grade in t he st udies eo\"-
cOllditi(l llS whieh slllTOllUd the l"1" .... d h.\- Ilw Gener111 Wm. I". 
Cull l"g"l" From the Illllllhc!' of rC'- Pc l't"y Chail' of P hilosophy. 
(1 1l(·~ts I\"h iel! ('om(' in fOr Cll IH- Ogd elt Col1e~e has t hree bu ild-
10glll .... ,I lid tht' s p(' l'ial de lldl~ ing'S OJ.l. Ihe cllmpus and is proud 
nH'nliOlll'd IIbov(·. olle ca ll be sn rl' of I'ach of Ihell1. All thrt'C serl'e 
thaI thel't' IIrl' 0111('1':' who wunt IllI'il' IHlI"f:>O.'ie admirably. 
,", u{'h inrorma t ion. hilt Il('gl ecl 10 The Ad ministra tion Bui luill~ 
Inih' 1'01' it. 1"01" Ihl' he l1('fit of, is a m1lr \"cl of nrchile'!t llrlll 
Buckle $1.85-- Belt $1.00 
Set Complete $2.50 
MEN'S WEI'IR Oft Vf RfiusOLD 
'" Mn' N 5T. K SON 
'W'"h e r e t he Bo ys H a n g Ou t 
ATHLETIC GOODS AND 
- K ODAK S-
11 1{'~e 10id t.llt' oth.et':' \I'ho mll.\': bell llty li nd of \\"OI·kmnnslllp. J I8 lege. Pe l'lHlps no othe l' city with I 
\\:ll1lt SOI~}(, Id ea 01 Willtl Og"C.IC' ll 1 im posing" "'1l1t'!IIl(~e, marbl e 1II1l1l- It popnlati on 01" 12.000 can boas! 
(oU"ge I ~ I1l1d ha~ lW1'1l dOIllj! llcpiec:es. a ud wi ud ing' stairways Qf Ihree Colleges in ih midfl!. 
for the ~a~t .r0rl.~· -1lI1l1' ),1'11,"". \I'.e ;!i\"e it ell'}!"llnce nnd c ha rm, 'rhe Thl' si tuation of Og-den Col- Ca D S h l':!."~ulHlrl zc Its I\lSII)I'Y and aCII- addition in Ihe rca r supplicH Ic~1' is one or Ihl' nlO~t dl'~ir- rpenter - ent - u -
\"It II'. ... II ~ folloll's: ' In rg"l'. wl'l !.lighl ed class· rooms., II ble of .1 he uw 11:1' ciH:l"Illlllg "1 tes 
Op-(lell ('otl{'j!t' \\'a~ or)!llllized while Ihe orig-inlll s lrueture sup- , foun d 111 Bo\\' I.lHJ! Green, Its 
ill 1877 " 11 01 upon 11 Iheol·Y. bul plil''' 11 beaUliful :,;u ile of offieeH eilmpus. eo nttl!n~ o\'~'r se\"c~1 
to 1lL~'('l {'xisliltg" I'dnea tiOllul li nd 1'00l1lS for the library 1lnd a~'I"'s of g l"ound, a nd I" heaull - 3-
wanls" in \\'alTl"n COUItt\· lind Ih(' p ln-sit"allabol'llI0ries. flt'(1 hy !'fll 'e ~h ru ub"r~' lind 
let Company 
- STORES- -3 
Ken lll('k.\·. II \~· a ... 1tI1U.It·. po-;.~ihl~ On ;he cam pti" nellr the Ad- m~I.I '\'.var\l!l~ l .of .. 11"1':;';. 1t,oJ: Ihrou~h 111(' 11'1 ..... hemfW('Ih"(' 01 mini'>ll'alioli Building stands I'~( 'IItlOn ,I fOH ". n. \ 1('11 ot tIl(' Goodrum & Phalan 
Hohcl"I \\" . O~den. ( 1796. 187:0. 1'1'1"1"1' !Snell Hall. 11 beautiful {'Ily below. and 01 fU' leI and f?r - . 
who J.H:o(IUt'Il\I'(. praclica lly his ne\\' 'edifiee conslru{' I('(1 afler est fOI" mdl's. a l"ound: and m-I First Class Mechanics. 
(' Iltil'(' ('~tllt('. lI uHllllllin).! to tuOl"(' tl,,' ~tl-It' of tIle Itlliian Henais- ~1.lI·e~ ~ he Plll·lty.?f Ilir and Ihe 
IIHlIl ~n.· hllndrt'd 1.1101l~:1I111 dol -lsunce,' IIHHh' I)()ssibl(, hy the bL'lIi- (,I I~ll1fl l'd t r~ nq.!II11 I .\· I.h !l1 shonl d GAS OIL 
110·s. £01'. t 111' ( ..... tll h1t"llI IICIlI o!' Il ' fieCllCl' of .\11'. P(,I'I'Y S nell lI ud :-;111 I"oulld e\ er.\ College. I KELLEY SPRINGFIELD TmES 
e~lIegl' III 01' 11('111' ~lo\\" llIlp olhel" fl'iends or t he institution.. O .. den COIIC"I'. 1x>ing II pri- AND TUBE S 
("·I'('n. 1\(,llluek,I' . lJeal'lIlg' Ins l B",.ides 11 m11!!uirieellt auditori- \'ate~ endowed ;"hool, has m11I1I.
1 
naml'. 11111. Ihe bl1ildin~ eontains Ihe 1I(jl'llllta"cs ol'('r tIle IlIr .... er o'r I G, M. 0 , TRUCKS 
Tlw (, oll('~e \\',l-.. opened 10 f"il('llli ca l hloo I'II10ries.. Ihe ' r ro- The Ullc~dowed sc hool J ~ Ihe 
stlldl'llts 011 the fil.,.,1 ) 1011(1;", III ph.\· noom. 11 11t1 six lal'g\! clll-S/i- f ll',,1 placc.' tuillon is fr~e 10 1111 A . D Clean-
Sejllclllb{'l", 1877. lind a eha'!"lel' rooms. s l udcnt~ hom Kenluek.I·. Jt IS merlCan ry 
\\·11.S oiJtaitwd fI·o!!: Ihe iA'giflllt- .\'c..,tled Hway ;.1 the end of the Hbsolll lcl,l' imh'p('It([1'1l1 of lilly 
tUl'e of Ih, !-'Illh' of Kelltu{'k~'. I "J~e al'{'Il\1l' of al·thing" trces ('('{· ll'siaslical conll·OI. and IS. 11 - ers 
:ilardl n. IhiS. incOl'(lOl"ll l inA" 'lJltt-illllg' buck from t he Ad- 1"01l"I'dl.\' non· ... l'tllll"iilll ill ' 1. " CLEA.~ING PRESSING 
Ih" ~01l'!?1' and I'lIIpolI'l'rin::; the n,II,I-t !'lllt I. l'lIilding i" the purpOSl's and aims It, ho\\e\'('r. REPAIRING PLEATING 
Pre<;ld('nt IIIHI BO;II'd of TI'tI;.;I('('" chan,ning bUlIglllolI" " I'ected uy I assumes 10 itse!.f . a Chrislia n Hats Cleaned and Blocked 
10 cQnf{'I' dt'j! l"l'e~ lind "If) Inllk£' : hl' Collc).!"e in W2..J for Ihe Pl'l's- t'hll racler. 111.1<1 IS II ~ t!H' f.nllei'i11 915 College St. H ome Phone 771 
:dl sleps 11l'el' ... ~al'.\- fOi' til(' fult ldl" n t's l.ome, sympa l h.\- \\'llh Chrlstlllll Idl'llls 
;,no sl1(·e\'.~~ fI11 cOll d l1{'t of .,aili O"dl' ll ( 'ollegt. is located se\"_ln IHlmol·als. 
('ol1l'!?t'," 'I' ltl' "e~sions of du:- elll\:' mil('s nOI' l h of -"as hville GO TO 
(·011 .... •• ,,"',', " " , Siudell t'"' of O!!den ('olle!!"elll'c ~ .. l ,\' k'(' n eOIl 11111011-.. IIIH i\ IHlIldn'd miles soulh of ~. ~ ~ifl('(' 111111 l im", , . rKluir{'d 10 be I·{'!t"lar in al-
'- ,0ul"I'ill(, i ll Howling" G I'eel1,- Stower's Drug Store 
- FOR-, ,,-- , , C", t{'mla nee. !!"t'Dllemllnl,l' ill delJOrt· 11 <J l h 111\' '0 ('g"1' 1~>{'iIllW 111' wondel' lillll' (·i ly of the -
titl' I"I'"idllltr,l' I~'g"alt'e of ) la jOi' !-'oulh. ,\ t tIll' IWlld of ua"iglll - ",1('lIt. and (~ilt~('nl in. slud.\·. Best I ce Cream a.nd Butter-Kist 
.John E. Hohi n ~f) I1 . ( 18 11- IB91" ) . ion on Ban't'n Hi\·e]'. OIl t he 1'111('..,(' I hre? s llnpl e 1'('{IUl r ellu'nls 1 SANDWICHES 
of B owli n).! Un'('n. K r nT u(.I(I'. J,lIllis\"ilie 1l1H! Na.\lh\"ille H 'I I'mbr:we all tile 1"ull'~ and rl'g"u -
. al · Inlions or lil(' ( '011(')·\,. h u t 11 
' l' llis h{'(jllI'.sl IIltlflll!lt ed 10 Iwel1 - I'oad :lIld ,he Dixi(' II ighll'll.I·, it ... 
'f" , ~llId(' l lt is ('XIWl'1e([ 10 kl'e,) tlwl1l y. 1\"1.' I IOII~at1( dollars and \\'/IS i~ of ell~y lIe(','~'" hy water, I'llil 
l!ivl'n fOI" Ihl' \'ndoll'nwnt of 11 1111d motor. ill spiril a~ well Ih in INtel' if 
101 Main St. 
Wall Paper 
pt"ofl's,<;01 .... hip. Ill' i" to slay in till' school. OJ!-
Twelily-fin' l1Iil"s to ,I,e nOl·th ,"\'n {'olk~~'(' \)('li(,I'r ... in Ihl' old J B S & B 
In 19~2 . .\11". C. 1'1.' .... \- SIII'II, nulu l'e llil-.. \\roll).!"hl out of Ihe IHillp:(> Ihal --'1'h(' p-ol"I'l"Illlll'nl • • umpter ros. 
a fO I'IllCI' stude lll of thc 'Colle"'(;, hal"d. ullIl"l"grollnd li ,ut'''101l(' ' " , I 
., \I" Ill' 1 g"o\·er n .~ , 'l1~t. p-overns Park City Paint and Oolor Works 
cuntl"i bu ted Ihe MUll of thil·I.I· l!toM' 11'011111'0\1-... fll i 1".1' g"1'Ol tO('S 1J('~1." lInd all II'ho 111'/' not g"t'n- , 
1l10uSIlud (lolIlll·.~ 10 b .. lIsed, 10· lin d .~pa~i{)HS (':(\(·rll .~ of i\la lll- 11('1ILell t'llou:!h 10 \'oudu('1 t helli. Perry Snell Hal! Was Decorated 
~elhl'r lI"ilh 1111 e(IUnl 1l11HlUIII 11I0Ih C'l\"t'. ont' of the nalural M' I\"(>fI [I ... sHeh n l'C' llsk('(1 io' with-
~ubflcril)t'd h,l' olll('r frtl'ndf-l lind wondl'l'" of thl' world. dl'I1\\' fl'om Ille flr!tool. By Us. 
fOI'1U 1'1' <;Iu<i('n l;'; of the College, To {hI' north und Iht, \It'Sl or 
for Ihl' erl~Hion of a buildin~ 10 Jill' cily pil'11II'CM:IUe l:Ial"l'cn 
he uS('d fO I' 11n auditorium lind HiHI" wil1d~ in ltr('HI hOI~shoc 
dl('m ieal IIlhol"ll1ori('$. T h{' huild- he nd s, hrl' pi;ll"id wlllt'rs [J(tnk-
ing- WIlS d('(\i{'atl'd XOI"('I11I)('I' HI, \,(1 on e[tllt'r "ill(' h.l· impelH linlt 
1!12-! . and nll11lcd in hon OI' of il!! clitfj,; or hl'ollli "l 1'elehcs of hOI-
I'hil'f donOl'. " Pen·.\· S n(> 11 tom lands. 
Tl all. " 
In I fJ22 )11'. ~11 1'1I also round-
I'd ai the (,ollej!c III(' "Gl'ne l'llI 
William P. 1'1'1"1'.\' ('hair of Phil -
Till' Il('althfllitlb'i of if,., eli-
1IIatl'. Ihl' healJty or i", nalUl'ul 
,",('e n er~·. thl' ho"'pila l il,1' of its 
homl's and Ihe {'I1!tIll'1' of it~ 
t":soph~' itl ml'mor.l- of Ihal ,!!'t"ll llCI pt'ople make it li n idea! ('ily for 
old ."ohliN lIml teacilel'. O('tll'l"lll ('(111ellliol11ll in"'lilll l io l1 ~; lIud 
,,~. P . I:'{,I"I".\·." ;lIld eon ll'ibUlI'<: h{'I'1' a r e 10elll('(I, b('~id('~ O),!d(,11 
11Ilnnally :wenly-five hundred ('01l1'g"1'. 'I' h(' Bowlin:! G1'I'('11 
({ollaN fl) l' it... MlnP"" I"\. with Ih(' I BllSill l'<;S I l lIi\·er.~i l .l' all{l The 
promi<;(> 10 I)I'O\'id e [or il<; prr- "'eslerll Kcntucky Rlal(' Nor-
("w tll il,\'. mal Sehool lind 'l'(>llehl' l'S' Col -
NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO. 
:Represented By 
OJ,!"den is 011 Ihl' int'\inc 10 11 
11l~~{'r lind hl'ttel' t'ollef!1' .\t 
111(' prl'sent time Ogti l' n has Ih(, 11 
11('..,1 faculty in ils hISIOI·.\ 11 W. T. HINES 
hns 11 lug-he l' per('e n lage of Has a POlicy for the Whole Fam-
).!"l"IIdWHe lIlen on its f,lCllit,l' ily 
Ihun allllO~1 any col1('~e in the LIFE 'S OB.TECT- AN ESTATE 
"'lIItl'. Out of til{' ~ix Ill r ll 0 11 th(' 
fll('lIl1y, two han' Ihe D OCIO I''! 
J)('!tree. two Ihe i'1a.s\crs. one 
who will SOOI1 1'1'('l'i\'(' his 1 fl1 '>_ 
ters, amI Oil(' I lw Bllclll'lors. 
AN HONOR ROLL BANK 
Surplus and Undivided Profits 
)101'(' and bl'w'l' s1lu je('1.'; a 1'(' Larger Than The Capital Stock 
I)('i n~ offl'r('d tlwn I'\'('r befor(' 
and more fllnrii'nh liN' comill).!" 
111 fill the time. 
(('onlinll(',1 "" Pl1~" n 
American National 
Bank 








BEAL SHOE FIXERY 
Everything the Best 
TRY MY QUICK-WAIT 
SERVICE 
The Friendly and Courteous Shop 
325 MAIN STREET 
H ISTORY · O F rOGD EN 
. c ",,'~~ 
I 
(Con t iuued from l'age J) 
Tll is ,\ca r t ilere arc twel vc 
IIIC II in tIll' g r.id uati lll,;' dl\';;.~ who 
will rC('('in tlll:ir bachelor's de-
gree 1II .J Ullc-tlw largest class 
i" Ogd~Il's Li" w ry . . .-\ big Lirive 
i..; 011 to laId "c"eral hu ndred 
IH'\\' -,olllllle,; to lhe library a uLi 
wLtrll tilt' (,ollege o j)e ll .~ nest 
I·'all ~elll\' ~lcr lWlIl.'· will bt, ",111'-
pl'i~('d by the IlHllly c hangc,; 
",'Utl;U, : l',-.·~I ' !cllt Hunon is 
': th · ',i, ::lId i~ Ir.\'ing to get 
Og-dell I·t·,·og-nized oy the ~onth-
I YOU HAVEN'T READ 
Ol'¥E LIKr.: HUS 
'i'it~ C)W 
T llc cow is a fcmale. (Iuad· 
I"lqwd witll il!l ilho voi\'\' illl(l II 
t'nllnl"naIWt' ill wllieh tlll'n' is fll) 
g:lI i le. ~he colla bora Ie,; lI'itb th,~ 
pllll ip ill Ihe prodll<;lioll of 1.1 li-
lJlli d ealle(1 wilk, pnn'i(\e:-; th~, 
I illcr fo r hll:'ih, ,Ild at last I:; 
,kiIllH',l hy 1ho~: ,;Ii" h:m belu; 
filled. :IS JIlOst mortals common-
I,} a rc. 
T It\· youllg cow is called a calf, 
"ud i" Ilsni ;,' ;!Il' Illillllll"lIdH I'\' 
01 chicken salad, 
t'I'1l .\",.,ociut ion 0[ ('olle)!es. Wc 
1\",1 "ol1 tj tl,'nl tlult hr is Ole Tht' '·tll-: ... ' 1:111 -; lllO\lnlo',[ 11ft 
ai, I ha" :; i.ll1i\'{'r~id Joi li l. I t is 
Jrqg~§Cu .\J.l~UAKnmrr ~ 
911-913 Oollege St, 
MEN 'S CLOTHING 
GENT 'S FURNISHINGS 
MEN 'S AND BOYS' SHOES 
F. W . Woolworth CO. 
The Only Ex;eluslv(' 
5c and 10c Store 
In Town 
Wallace A. Stewart I llHill for tIl(' Ilt~k, nnd dlilt liP lI:,,·d 10 C;-!Iu·h llialiludill '~ ni(':o;, Ira N, Chambers I II ill Hl((·"I'ti. The Place That Welcomes All 
:md 1 ht, 1::~s(' 1 011 tht' e lld Ims iI 
C h & C G (),-(!"II \H·"',,,,·\" :1;1 ~tJl(l(>nl~ OGDEN STUDENTS as arry rocery 0 II I k' f ulliql1\' i1111! I'duealioulil YahH'. Caters Especially to Your Fads Ilho Ilr~' 1'1'1: y OO ' lIJg' 01" i1 1"'I'S')Il, '1'110 IlIiP. t'O\I"; a ll,l Company p];liT t.CI I"."]n' II g-oo, I IhOI'QlI)..(h IUllll,. ofjPI1 ill ('()fltIWI wi th IIIC 
935 Oollege St. ":hl,r·;~tll,,11 1'1. th~ ft:I1~I ~lllental~. 1'11'1 ha\\'. \'I)I'nltu!lIri,'" or 1)('- ~ 
Fresh Meats and Groceries 
And Fancies 
H\ A. McElroy C6. 
Incorporated 
5c-10c Store 
:-iht h ,I ~1ll'lll (()ll.~!!e and do~.~ ,c lllial' and Iltll)J'c"!{I\'e force. . 
"" .)t ,It).~ 'k 1.01.' '.Imllllll.'·. hut !'lIth- I . T hl' eOII' liltS tll"ll ';~\JIlI;J.th"'1 
"We Appreciate Your Business" \ I fOI Illl.llll,l. 'Ill" (JJ)(' nil th " ~r()Jll1d llonr 
O;tdl'll is Ita' t'llty old,li nc. i-; II..;rd ns II Wilrl'll'OIISp alld IliI" Bowling Green 's Meeting Place 
E. Nahm & Company 1I'1I1 111·oft'~..;io;jaL ~l'lliol" Col!eg:c 111) oth(',' fUII('tioll. \\'IIPll this! --~~--.--------­ill \\"t'slr'!')) K{,tlltll'k,l' ,Ind dur-,I ()]l(' t" filp,] 11](' {'nlY rdil'cs 10 11 
'ng' it:- fort.I -llinc year;; of his- I[lIi('1 pl:W{' Ilh('I,' III'" ill mall ' 420-422 MAIN STREET We Cater To Students 
Agen~g 
SPALDING 'S ATHLETIC 
101'\'. has ('<lm'il L'd s,--,,'('ml thous- H'I',~ will f)"\';J"inll IHI ('0IllUlf'1I1 Marshall Love & Co. 
:1!1\'! ,I"(HUl)!" mel!. ,\luny of them 11111 dp\'ol" 1 l!, , ·~,'lr to !wl,.hillg-'l 
,:'1'\'(' !"i",'n 10 promin~llce and TIU' raw malt'ri:!! til l! "; ('C)n"eyell 
111;1.1\· inpo l·tilnt conu'i!nl1ion-; to for til(' s"(' lm d lill1(' 10 ill{' iute'l" 
rill" l'lllionnl life. illi' of ller fne(' IS ]l1i1vP"i/,,(l 
GOODS 
Outfitters to Regular Fellows 
PAGE & HARTMAN 
Ogden Coill':;'(' is for men on- :'nd dpli"('rNl to Ihe :luxiliill'.' 
b'. In cOlll plilllH'C with thc tcrm~ "l om:1('11 I'hpl"(' iI i''; {'OIl\'('l't\'d 
~f thl' will of the founder, and ' illto milli:. 
Tires, Gasoline, Oil and 
11'llt' 10 Iha t ol d Koufhe1'll ideal Thp 1'0\\" has lin uppcr plate. i 
All in edlll·aliou . Ihe College. since .\11 h/' r 1('l'lh :Il'(' parl,cd in 1li(' 
" The Students Store," 
329 Main St. 
Stationery, Typewriters, 
and Students Supplies 
Office 
J. L. Durbin & Co. 
Kinds of Repair Work 
_ Drive In-
i s fOlinclatiOI1 . ha" (>olH'pntra terl h,wl'r 1"11'1 of 11+'1' ril('('. This 111' I Always Show a Complete Line of 
its !"e"Olll'ce~ on thc II'ailling of ;",<,'/'I/IPli l \1";1'; pel'fccfed h.1 
Bome Phone .......................... 1142 .\·oung- men for thc c); llcti[]g: du- " ffi('it'I1l'':: ('\pt'I·t to ],,'('p hel' , SHOES, HATS, TI ES, CLOTH-
Oumberland . . ..................... 396 tip..; of Ul(l(I('l'n \· i,·ilizalion. lind f!"olll ~!lllllujnJ! thin,.,.., up . .t\ s '] 
fepl,.: that ~\I('h II'Hilling offpl's I· C~lIlt. f;i1e b ill'S lip lind g um s \ 
to illl'lll IlHIll.'· llill'llnt:l)!es whieh d01l'1l --_._---
Brunswick, Victor do llot ohtilill Hlldel'.a system 'I'hp malc COli' i!{ caUNI a hnll 
Columbia Phonographs of eo-education. ' i'lI ,] j-; la ssoNI alnll:! tll(, Colo," 
Records Radiolas O;:,] ell ht'lie'-cs in Ih(' i'flil'II1'.'" "']0. r": I ~ht ,;o1\lh or th(' Hi , I 
of th(' small College a nd Ita', "1':11,.11' i"I<1 ,,)11)1 ill t..!,11' "iell1il," 
Il C\'('1' S1 1·i1"Cll fOI' lI~i'g-c llumuel·s. of 111e' Pol()m:l{'. Greer Furniture Co. 
This -,;la!('II IC'nl is tllk('n from t hc A <' Ii('" of "()II' is w(tI"t h 
Always Lots of New Records fil"sl ('ll lnlo)!II(,: 'Thorough- "C'1l1': in t);p 1'1'11".1 I .'('Ilt" in the 
I, {'S.';; ill the hl"a nehes of studY hnn ds o!' thr 11;\('I,p ,·s. :lnll 
ll1kcll lip i<; Ih(' ruling motto ~f l ~2.~O I'! n l'e<;I IIUI'ant 1I1nt sp('c-
ALL AMERICA DEMANDS 
Comfort Witllout W aste, 
Beauty Without Extrav-
agance, and OHRYSLER 
Resnlts. 
B. G. MOTORS CO. 
220, 10th St. 
Times Journal Pub Co. 
t lie ('ollcg"e. as i t i,;; i he iirm 1:]llzl's III atmospilerl', 
\'onvil"li()n of t hose "OI1II'oli ll:; I 
I iI tll1ll bdtl'l' m C' lltlll diseip!ille ' T il l; ~'ITJ)E S A YS: 
is sl'Cl1red hy IllHl' tc rill)! 11 fI'll' ____ _ 
Ihi n:;;: tha n b.,- a sllpe l'ficial HC-
quailltance with many." 'l'hat 
sentim('nt ha~ charactel,jzed OJ!-
d rn tlll·ouJ!hout he\' existe nel' 
aml is as dUl1'a cier i<;tic toda.,· as 
Safcty del"iees hayc cut Il('ci-
drnls 90 pN ('('nt ill som e ill -
dlMlri('s_ 
:'t [ore lhan half thc r ouds of 
B I'a zil nrc slli tnblc to automo-
hill' t raffi c, 
Wh,\" bnr.\' ou!' f;.Ollls in mem-
orirs of ihc Ion::. long' time :1£,01 
T r I"ill only tend to make us sarl 
nm! clmse l1S to ehoop 0111' )le11(ls 
n .swe makr 011 1' ,,·n .,' tllrougJI 
life. Some seem to tllink it is 
10 \'e sicklless lll nt t. ~·aU"IIl~ our 
studen ts 10 l1(' i fhi" wily. Tf i t is, 
."011 mig-ht tr.v th is 1'001. hu t ef-
fedi,'c enrr--fil1 tilt' hathtuh 
full of rold waler: jump in 
lhrc(' tinl('s lind jump ont t wire. 
P ickles amI kd('hnp ar r HHlcl(' 
fl'om uIII'i pl' walnuts. 
I San PI':nlcisl'o chcmist;,; rlaim 
Parker Pens Candies 10 c urc cohh "'ith e),IOI'in e !!n .~ Kindness IS I('g"nl tender C,'-! bombs. rl'.vwhrl·c. 
CALLIS DRUG CO. I FOR " S ERVIC E " C ALL 
513 Tire & Batterv Co. 
Cigars Sodas EXIDE BATTI!RY COODYEAR TIRES ALEMITE CREASINC 
ING AND SHIRTS 
At the Very Lowest Prices 
Franklin's Studio. 
P hotographer of Your Town 
930 1-2 State St. Home phone 212 
- THE-
Citizens National Bank 
BOWLING GREEN, KY. 
Largest Capital, Best Building, 
Best Vault. Give Us Your 
Business 
Robert Rodes, President 
T. H. Beard, Cashier. 
MERIT SHOE CO. Inc. 
Bett er Shoes For Less Money 
Our Highest Price $5·95 
Stores in P rincipal Cities 
Stor e No. 123 904 Sta.te St. 
Pushin's Dept. Store 
Quality Headquarters for Yocng 
Men 's Clothing, F urnishings 
and Shoes 
